
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Collect for Epiphany 

O God, who by the leading of a star manifested your only Son to the peoples of the earth: 

mercifully grant that we, who know you now by faith, may at last behold your glory face to 

face; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity 

of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen 

 

 

 

 

Post Communion Prayer for Epiphany 

Lord God, the bright splendour whom the nations seek: may we who with the wise men 

have been drawn by your light discern the glory of your presence in your Son, the Word 

made flesh, Jesus Christ our Lord.. Amen  

From our prayer list. Please pray for… 

Eben Atkinson, Sheila Bates, Margaret Brumby, Sue Grainge, Nora Green, Clive Hall, Paul 

Hardingham, Annie Hersey, Arthur Jeffries, Imogen Matthews, John Rowntree, Shelagh 

Sands, Maggie Sharman, Ian Stevenson, Jose Stokes, John Weatherspoon, and for any others 

whom we name in the silence of our hearts. 

We give thanks for those on the road to recovery. 

We also remember the souls David Crietzman, John MacMillan, Hugh Thomson and of all 

the faithful departed may they rest in peace and rise in glory; and we also pray for those 

who mourn their loss. 

 

 

 

Click on the logo for some music 

while you read the news sheet 

Readings for the Second Sunday of Christmas 

Isaiah 60.1-6 

Ephesians 3.1-12 

Matthew 2.1-12 

Click on the reading to 

link through to the text 

Ringstone in 

Aveland News Sheet 

Epiphany 

http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476423545
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476423570
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476423589
https://youtu.be/Lx35_DRIZ8g


Sharing in Prayer – the Diocesan Prayer Diary. 

No one has ever seen God. It is God the only Son, who is close to the Father’s heart, who has made 

him known. (John 1:18) 

Please pray for… 

The Agenda Planning Committee 

The Suffragan Bishop of Grimsby and Acting Bishop of Lincoln: The Rt Revd Dr David Court 

The intentions of the following parishes, groups and deaneries: the Elloe Stone Parishes; the 

Elloe Fen Group; the Parish of Holbeach; the Parish of Long Sutton with Lutton and 

Gedney Drove End,  Dawsmere; Sutton Bridge;  

The intentions of all those from outside our diocese but listed in the prayer diary, including 

the Episcopal / Anglican Province of Alexandria, and the churches in the Diocese of 

Abakaliki – The Church of Nigeria; the Diocese of Aberdeen & Orkney – The Scottish 

Episcopal Church; the Diocese of Abuja – The Church of Nigeria (Anglican Communion); 

the Diocese of Abyei – The Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan; the Diocese 

of Accra – The Church of the Province of West Africa; Diocese of Adelaide – The Anglican 

Church of Australia 

NB a full copy of the diocesan ‘Sharing in Prayer’ can be found here 

From today’s Gospel reading: 

They [the Magi] were overjoyed at seeing the star,  

and on entering the house they saw the child with Mary his mother. 

They prostrated themselves and did him homage. 

Reflection: 

Foreigners led to the Christ child’s home do him homage. National boundaries and 

differences dissolve when we respond to God’s invitation to come to Christ. We are 

always welcome into God’s presence and in gratitude our commitment is to Christian 

hospitality throughout this year – to welcome visitors as we would welcome Christ. 

So, we ask ourselves: 

❖ How do I practice hospitality? 

❖ Have I ever been treated as an outsider? 

❖ Do I treat any people or groups as outsiders? 

Worship in the Group 

Monday – Saturday 9am Morning Prayer Online (contact Neil for details) 

Sunday 3 January 11am Eucharist Rippingale 

Sunday 10 January 11am Eucharist Morton 

Sunday 17 January 11am Eucharist Rippingale 

Sunday 24 January 11am Eucharist Morton 

Sunday 31 January 11am Eucharist Rippingale 

 

https://www.lincoln.anglican.org/sharing-in-prayer


Sunday each week 11am Eucharist live on Facebook  

and on YouTube and the church website later in the day. 

Please note: 

As we have moved into Tier 4, it is with regret that the Wednesday mid-week Eucharist at 

Morton and the private prayer sessions at both Morton & Rippingale have been suspended 

with immediate effect. 

Bible Study has been suspended until the new year 

Practical support for the work of your church 

A huge thank you to everyone who is using the online giving pages to support the work of 

our churches. 

St Andrew, Haconby has an online giving page which can be found here. 

St. John the Baptist Church, Morton has an online giving page which can be found here.  

St. Mary and All Saints, Kirkby Underwood has an online giving page here. . 

For all churches, donations will help keep much loved churches open and serving their local 

communities in regular worship and milestone life events. Please give as generously as you 

are able.  

Communication 

www.ringstonegroupchurches.org  

If you have items to be included in the news sheet, please let Sue know by emailing 

ringstoneoffice@gmail.com before Tuesday, 10am. 

  

Readings for Morning Prayer for this week  

Monday: Psalm 89.1-37 Isaiah 60.13-end John 1.43-end 

Tuesday: Psalm 48 Isaiah 61 John 2.1-12 

Wednesday: Psalm 132 Isaiah 62 John 2.13-end 

Thursday: Psalm 99 Isaiah 63.7-end 1 John 3 

Friday: Psalm 46 Isaiah 64 1 John 4.7-end 

Saturday: Psalm 148 Isaiah 65.1-16 1 John 5.1-12 

 

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/7ee79780-3003-4dcb-81a1-96d333ae5469
https://givealittle.co/campaigns/8a274a12-0706-44d7-ba71-038518447265
https://givealittle.co/campaigns/c259d7e6-6f3b-444d-87f0-a066362ac6ce
http://www.ringstonegroupchurches.org/
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424057
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424156
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424250
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424073
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424169
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424265
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424093
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424184
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424277
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424107
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424195
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424291
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424121
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424216
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424304
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424142
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424234
http://bible.oremus.org/?ql=476424326


 

 

 

 

Bourne Food Bank 

As the pandemic continues, the need for the foodbank ever increases.  

They are particularly short of toiletries and female sanitary products. 

There are three ways you can help: 

Food Donation - We rely on food donations to feed local people in 

crisis. There is a list of suggested items below, but feel free to donate any 

in-date, non-perishable food at any of our Donation Points 

Give us your time - Volunteers are a big part of our team at Bourne. 

Help us to give out food to people in crisis in the ways listed below, we 

couldn’t operate without people like you giving your time. You can 

volunteer anything from a few hours at an event to two half days a week. 

We really value any contribution you are willing to make. 

Monetary Donation - Big or small, every gift you give helps transform 

lives. We couldn't do what we do without your help and support. Please 

join us in building brighter futures, thank you! You can donate by post, 

online through paypal or online bank transfer, or set up a regular giving 

mandate 

Mashed Potato  Tinned vegetables  Angel Delight / Jelly  

Rice Pudding Custard Sponge Puddings 

Biscuits Coffee / Tea Milk (UHT cartons)  

Fruit Juice (cartons) Washing up liquid Washing powder / liquid 

Toilet Rolls Soap Shower Gel 

Shampoo Deodorant Shaving gel / razors 

Female sanitary products (tampons & towels) 

Dog / Cat food Nappies. 

There is a box at the vicarage gate for other donations for the Foodbank and Revd Neil 

will take them down to the Foodbank.  

To find out more about the Foodbank, and how you can help, please go to their website 

https://bournefoodbank.org.uk 

https://bournefoodbank.org.uk/

